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HEALTH AND WELLBEING

A MESSAGE FROM OUR HEADTEACHER

* P I C T U R E 
OF BILLIE*

~ Ms Tongue, Headteacher
WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!

Send us your stories and photos to share by 
email to info@waldegravesch.org

Follow us on twitter @Waldegravesch for 
general news and @WaldegraveSport for 

frequent sports updates

KEY SCHOOL DATES

HOLIDAYS & NATIONAL DAYS
Veggie Month - 1 - 31 March
Purim - 7 March
World Maths Day - 8 March
International Women’s Day - 8 March
Holi Festival - 8 - 10 March
British Science Week - 10 - 19 March

Year 11 Core Mock Exams - 13 - 17 March
Richmond Performing Arts Festival 
- 15 March
Year 10 Work Experience - 20 - 24 March
PTA Spring Event (Band Night) 
- 7pm 24 March
Dance Show - 7pm 28 March
Year 13 Parents’ Consultation Evening
- 4-6.30pm 29 March
End of Spring Term - 31 March

As we approach exam season, students and families may be spending a lot 
of time managing the associated stress. To support this process, next week 
the local Mental Health Support Team is hosting virtual workshops for 
parents on exam stress. The session is designed to provide parents with 
psychoeducation surrounding exam anxiety, and the stress the young 
person may be facing as they move towards their exams. Information 
will be shared about the foundations of anxiety; how it presents in some 
teenagers; how their thoughts, feelings, behaviours, and physical feelings 
may be affected. Guidance on strategies and advice around tackling these 
behaviours will also be provided. If you would like to attend one of these 
workshops, please book your ticket using the appropriate Eventbrite link:
Monday 6th March 2023 @ 9:30-10:30 am (Exam stress Virtual)
Wednesday 8th March 2023 @ 6-7 pm (Exam stress Virtual)

Please see further down in the bulletin for a book suggestion from one of 
our school counsellors for further reading around the topic.

Since returning from the half term break our 
talented musicians have been extremely busy. 
We hosted an acoustic night on Wednesday 
involving students in Years 10-13. As always there 
were some fantastic performances covering a 
range of musical genres including opera, classical 
piano recitals and more recent popular classics. 
This is an excellent rehearsal for the A level and 
GCSE students to rehearse their solo and 
ensemble performances. 

We have also had a focus on Maths this week with a number of our A level 
Mathematicians enjoying a trip to the Royal Institute in London to take 
part in MathsFest. Our students loved having an opportunity to learn 
about the real world application of maths. Also congratulations to all the 
students in Years 9 and 10 who took part in the UKMT Maths Challenge 
earlier in the term.  Students received their certificates in lessons this 
week. We had 28 students achieve a bronze certificate, 12 achieve a silver 
certificate and 7 a gold certificate. Well done to all who took part. 

Thank you to all the Year 7 parents and carers who attended the PCM last 
week. I hope that you found the evening helpful. It has been wonderful 
watching our students settle into life at secondary school. I know that our 
teachers have really enjoyed getting to know all the students. 

Our next PTA event is on Friday 24 March. We are looking forward to 
seeing many of you at the Band Night from 7pm. Tickets are available to 
book via ParentPay.

Please can I remind parents/carers to give us as much advance notice as 
possible for students’ appointments during the school day (e.g. doctor, 
dentist, music/ballet exams etc.) 

http://www.waldegrave.richmond.sch.uk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O7vdN_nOlbbgvgxG9nfTV3RUFYzQi5_e/view?usp=sharing
https://www.waldegrave.richmond.sch.uk/2772/bulletin-archive
mailto:info@waldegravesch.org
https://twitter.com/WaldegraveSch
https://twitter.com/WaldegraveSport


A MESSAGE FROM HEAD OF YEAR 12

MR STAVROU, HEAD OF YEAR 12

Year 12 students have once again been involved in a number of events, which will help them with their post-18 options. 

On Tuesday, our A Level Maths students attended the Maths Fest at the Royal Institution. More information about this 
trip can be found further below in the bulletin. 

We were delighted to welcome Dr Matthew Bryan from Royal Holloway to the school on Wednesday afternoon where 
he gave an Electronic Engineering lecture in micro and nano electronics. Our students learnt a lot about the history of 
data storage and also took a look at real life floppy disks!

Mr Parker has organised some more talks from external visitors which will take place next week. We will be 
welcoming Ms Priti Patel and Mr Rakhi Taylor, employees of BCG partner, to talk about Economics and Maths topics. 
Students will be able to find further details regarding these talks in the Study Base.

On Wednesday, we hosted a 5-a-side football match which saw our girls team take on Tiffin Girls. It was a rather 
exciting and intense game, there was some great teamwork and domination from both teams which led to the match 
ending on a draw, scoring 5 goals each. 

Today our Art students attended the Landmark Arts Centre in Teddington to gain some inspiration for future 
coursework completion and exam preparation. More information and photos are featured further down in the bulletin.

SPORTS FIXTURES

Date Fixture Result

21.02.23

22.02.23

Year 9/10 Football vs Grey Court 

U14 Rugby Tournament

DRAW 1-1

2ND PLACE

01.03.23 Sixth Form Girls Football vs Tiffin Girls DRAW 5-5

HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOOK OF THE MONTH
Kathy Jaloussis, one of our school counsellors, has 
reviewed Anxious Man: Notes on a Life Lived 
Nervously by Josh Roberts. This is what she 
thought: 

Told with humour and light-heartedness, the 
author tells the story of his journey after 
suddenly being confronted with anxiety in his 
twenties. From living his life, he was 
unexpectedly thrust into a world of negative 
thoughts, self-doubt, compulsions, rituals, low 
mood and a lot of other symptoms that come with 
anxiety related disorders. This book is relatable on 
so many levels - whether you are a professional, 
have suffered anxiety or a mental health disorder, 
are a carer or parent of someone who has 
suffered or is suffering, or just someone interested 
in memoirs. It normalises everything in society 
that can still feel unknown and daunting around 
anxiety and mental health issues in an engaging 
story told by the author. Recommended for 16+ due 
to expletives in the book.

The Catcher In The Rye - J.D Salinger

“The best thing, though, in that museum 
was that everything always stayed right 
where it was. Nobody’d move. . . . Nobody’d 
be different. The only thing that would be 
different would be you.”

Having just been expelled for the fourth 
time, Holden wanders his way through 
New York, utterly directionless: unable to 
leave the past and resenting the 
corrupting nature of adulthood which lay 
ahead.

Salinger presents an incredibly captivat-
ing narrative through Holden, one con-
sisting of instability as cynicism and the 
desire to self-alienate contradict a simul-
taneous necessity for an escape from his 
loneliness. All whilst being surrounded by 
phonies.  

~ Recommended by Mimi BP 12SRG



Please contact us with any queries or problems you may have. To get in touch with a member of staff from your child’s 
year group,  you can:

Send an email to sixthform@waldegravesch.org

Or you can contact the school via phone by calling: 02088943244

WALDEGRAVE SCHOOL
Fifth Cross Road, Twickenham, Middlesex, TW2 5LH

HOW TO CONTACT YEAR 12 HEAD OF YEAR AND TUTORS

LANDMARK ARTS CENTRE VISIT

MATHS FEST TRIP

Our Art students spent this afternoon visiting the local 
Landmark Arts Centre in Teddington, where the Surrey 
Sculpture Society are currently hosting a Sculpture Showcase. 
Students enjoyed visiting this exhibition of 2D and 3D work 
as well as having the opportunity to see some live sculpture 
demonstrations during the event. There were some amazing 
sculptures and the students have been really inspired by these 
local artists.

On Tuesday, Mrs Dodd travelled to central London with 15 of our 
Year 12 students to spend an exciting day at the Maths Fest!

It was a great opportunity for students to explore maths outside 
of the A level curriculum and also to think about various 
opportunities that might be available to them if they chose to 
study maths beyond school. It was a great day out and lots of fun 
was had by all!

mailto:sixthform@waldegravesch.org
tel:02088943244
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSccf1pKUkCdEDfnBJmVrR_K575BMN3vwvb-PAHd0M1UJlu2ng/viewform


http://www.homeinstead.co.uk/richmond
http://www.dramacube.co.uk
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSet8DX3lHTKSTBOvhlDQd3RRt0tzS7BZfar0D5j06E-BmD-Zg/viewform
http://www.kingstonchoralsociety.org.uk


http://www.kingstonchoralsociety.org.uk
http://www.sadlerswells.com
http://www.londonchildrensballet.com

